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won the game 21—3.

MARC KAWANISHI/STAFIZ
NCSU left tackle Ray Agnew makes a point of celebrating his sack of Wake Forest quarterbackMike Elkins at the game Saturday. Despite a few victorious plays by the Woltpack. Wake Forest

Campus groups offer advice
By Don MunkStaff Writer

Demolition of the Cultural Center may be completewithin a year and construction of a new center willbegin at that time said Edwin Harris. director ofcampus planning and construction.The new center will be located on the site of thepresent Cultural Center. on Dan Allen Drive across
front Harris Hall.I .arry (ampbcll. director of the Cultural Center sinceit was founded in 1974. said it will cost roughly $2. 7
million to replace the center. Representatives of the
student organizations who will occupy the new culturalcenter will meet with the architect for the first time onOct I.Iigon Flynn an architect from Wilmington will
riieet with the representatives so that he can design it toenhance their activities. Harris said.

Political debate

marks anniversary

Building occupants will include black organizations.student government. Technician. WKNC. Agromeck.and Windhover.Charmette Brown. chairperson of the Black StudentBoard. said the Cultural Center will contain a studentlounge. an art gallery. a library. classrooms, amultipurpose room and office space. A small kitchenwill be installed for receptions.The new Cultural Center will be “the best on theEast Coast . . . It will be something that all the studentshere can be enthusiastic about.“ Campbell said,“The importance (of a cultural centerl is to giveblacks here the opportunity to be proud of their culture.to display their culture in a positive environment. togive the university an opportunity to learn about theblack culture.“ Campbell said.“We have a lot of black organizations on campusthat are scattered. This building will allow us toconcentrate a black cultural program.“ Campbell said.

' Controversyssa(1reason

for ‘Cave’s’ popularity
By Meg SullivanNews Editor

Despite a picket line outsideTheater in the Park ITII’I I‘ridaynight. the controversial play. “TheCave." opened to a unusually largecrowd.About l5 members of blackfraternities picketed the play. carryingsigns that read “No play shouldbe this way?" and “Racism by anymeans is wrong!"Many protesters were part of theRaleigh graduate chapter of OmegaPsi Phi fraternity.Robert Williams. who pledgedOmega Psi Phi at Saint Augustine'sCollege in I965. said “The languageis foiil..it has no place in today‘ssociety."“It stinks." he added.Williams said that after readingthe play. he and his organi/ationtried to negotiate with Ira DavidWood III. the executive director ofTIP. and black playwright RudyWallace. but neither responded.“They do not want to discuss It withblacks. Isol the only thing we cart dois protest." he said.He said he also tried to get thecity to stop the production. Becausethe play was produced tndepcndcntly. the city could not cancel it.\t noon l‘flLllt). members of theOmega Psi Phi graduate chapter

obtained d city permit to picketoutside TIP between 8 IS p m. and(HS p in. every night during theplays \I\ night run.l‘f‘dlcl’llll\ member (ireg Sliglrsaid "The ( aye" is “surely a grossrepresentation of fraternities. Wetruly believe that there are more toblack fraternities. We do too manyIpositiyel things nationally andlocally."Wood. observing the pickctersI-riday night said. “We love it ..theyare expressing what they feel." ()ntltc 200th birthday of the (onstitiittoii. it was fitting that the protestersstood up for what they believed in.he said.Ilc said III’ board members neverconsidered the protests that havesurrounded the play as an Issue toprevent the production. They were.conccrned that a local playwrightwould be denied a forum to producea play if it did not go on at HP.Wood said.TII’ executives planned a meetingwith fraternity organI/attons. saidWood. btit Iraternity representativesdid not show up.The play was scheduled to beperformed irt Thompson Theatre.but not enough people auditioned.C. State fraternities protested thesubject matter and the play wasdropped froin the schedule.Wood said he wanted to sec The

(dye III III’ bccausc Ralerghtheater has .in abundance ofmusicals and Neil Simon productrons To keep local theater intcrcsting. producers must take somerisks to add spice to it "VI c want tobe a theater that makes d difIerence"“The true" played Iriday nightto an audience of “I which isconsidered good for .in olfseasonplay. Wood said Ilclorc l‘IP'sseason begins with ”\ (liristrnas( and." off season plays usually have(Itldtcncesol about 3“lie said the protesters were“politically naive” and the contr'oycrsy probably increased ticketsalesA disclaimer was added to tltcprogram stating that the author'sintent was to provide entertainmentand was not intended to ridicule anyparticular grotipBefore thc play, producer I)onI’cny en stood up before the audienceto restate that "lllL‘ ( aye" was notmeant tocncoiiragc controyersyOpposition .irosc due to thesubject matter and the use of theterms "cunt" and “nigger" in theplay "IIIc ( aye" shows liyc haterntty pledges going through initiationrituals lor a fictitious organI/atton.“Soul Phi Soul"800 edltorlal, pages
and review, p.902

on plans for Cultural Center
The new facility will be available for performancesby NCSU black groups like the New Horizons Choir.Black Repertory Theatre and Dance Visions. Campbellsaid.Many black organizations will have offices there.including the Society of Afro-American CultureISA ACI. black fraternities and sororities. Campbell said.The building will also be used for weekend dancesand parties. Campbell said.“It was never a goal to be absorbed by' the American

at it. it stands out.“You Just add things to the outside art Work . . . intothe concrete African artwork these things are madewith the things that you made the building w."rthBrown said

Ilrown said.culture Accepted by. but not totally absorbed to thepoint that you disappear." Campbell said.the only museumthat emphasizes black art. Campbell said. The newbuilding can't fill all the voids by featuring black
NC. Central University houses

culture. btit it's a start. he said.Brown said. “There's a lot of outside an that you cartdo to a building that makes It

activity inside ll.
be." Brown said.

(arnpbell said he cypccts some courses about blackculture to be taught in the new building The center'slibrary will contain black reference booksPlans for bringing in lecturers have also been made.
She said the building itself is less Important than the"Knowing that your peers and friendsare there; that‘s what makes It a comfortable plate It’
limit is currently studying the site Harris said this is

neat , . . like tltcI’hiladclpia Museum of Black History. When you look
an initial step in the planning process and will help

See C [NIT-i R. page 5
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By Mark HollifieldStaff Writer
NC. State celebrated the 200thanniversary of the signing of theUS. Constitution Thursday with adiscussion and debate sponsored bythe politics club.A panel discussion held by sixNC State political science pro-Iessors debated whether the Constiiution should be interpretedstrictly as it is written or on a moreliberal basis that would vary withchanging political. societal and eco—nomic enviornrnents.The theme of the discussion was“continuity and change in theconstitution.“Itrika Fairchild. an associate pro-fessor.and director of the publicadministration masters program.gave a brief history of the I787convention that drafted the cori-stitution.North Carolina was one of onlytwo states that did not ratify theConstitution when it was signed.The ( onstitution was not ratified inthis state until November. I788. at ay'tlll\t.‘lllltlll iii Iiaycttcville.'lltc United'Statcs “was the firstnew nation." said Sandy Kessler.director of the law and politicalphilosophy concentration program.This first niodcrti nation was formedfrom a set of principles held by theciti/cns of the country. rather thencyolying frorii the traditions ofpeoples natty c to tltc area. he said.While the l iiropctin nations wereruled by the “dome right of kings."llit‘ founder's ol the United Statesloiiiicil .i nation based on thelililkill \rliciiiaii idea of go\crni... r“ Iv. ‘I. triaiotity ol Illt‘ people\l'll-lll l Tlli. lilit‘itltl It‘llllldlc yy.isIll 'i i illi‘t‘lll.ll|\C o! .Ill Ilii‘ii' i llil\\ ll 'i\.i\ 1.1}

above any of the parliaments ofEurope at the time. Kessler said.Tracy Reid. an assistant professorof political science and publicadministration. and Eva Rubin. anassociate professor of politicalscience and public administration,addressed the main focus of thediscussion how the constitutionshould be read.Rubin argued for the idea of a“living constitution." one that growsand changes with the country andshould be interpreted with regard tothe political climate of the time toallow the government to representthe ideals of the people. She said thelanguage of the document is vagueto allow different interpretations.Reid argued that the Constitutionshould be interpreted as it is actuallywritten.The language is vague to accommodate the compromises madeat the convention. not to allow forbroad interpretation. she said. Sheattacked the tendartcy for legaldecisions. especially those of theSupreme Court. to carry the sameforce as legislation passed by statelegislatures and Congress. The roleof the Supreme Court is to protectthe constitutional rights of individuals and minorities." she said.

NC. State students enjoy an afternoon of musical entertain-
ment at Delta Sigma Phi's annual Lawn Party. featuring the
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crammed irtto Tim

Peeler
Joel Rosclt addressed the role of annualCatSquare('hristinasparade.whichgovernment institutionsRosch. an assistant professor ofpolitical science and public administration. said the growth of theexecutive branch went far beyondwhat was originally written into the(onstitutioii.At the conclusion of the preparedremarks Abraham Holt/man titrestioncd each ptiitclist to clarify orcsparid on llit'll stalcnicrits He theniiiodcratcil .i bricl illtt'slltin arid.tll’-\\'\'l scssioii bctwccn the panelists.i’iil"ohihiltcixs \l.IIL‘
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Voltage Brothers. The event raised over $8.000 tor the UnitedWay of Raleigh.
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I0.()(l0 more than the entire poplation ol the 300
square miles ofl iiicolnCouiitythe streets of this foothill tow it Saturday for thcl6th annual Apple l‘CSllHll.The only othcrcvcnt that is looked moreforward tom western LincolnCoiinty is the

W here I In Iroiri. II jthl Ii. ipptris to be theApple I estiyal I Incoln( ounty . by the way. isthe second leading apple producer in N'orth( arolina. w Inch is tlllllc like being the second bestsnow skiier‘ in ArkansasIt's something the locals are proud of. but Itwon't get the area in the World -\ImanticI went home this weekend to see my family.the first such tripof the school year It was Justan added bonus that the festival fell on the samedatc Io witness the cycttcnicnt. took d friendwho walked around all day w itli .i facialcspic-ssion ol bemused bcw ildcinicnt \I the lrcshliicd pork rinds. .it the apple t rafts. .it the t shirtsthat \dltl “I )o tell" on them-\nyw.i\ lwciit to the first Icw festivals. backw Iicn IIIcy w crc held .it the national guard.ii iiiory lhc yci'. llI\I was ltcld ill thc Ilogcit Itywho I iiitcd \fcthodr- It III III II lhcy wcic sanH ltttlc
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Ingredients of “The Cave’
By Calvin HallAssistant Features Editor

Had you attended the Theater InIhe l’aik production of "l he ( aye.’the award winning. controyersialplay by Rudy Wallace yoti mightli.i\c‘ entered leeling more than allllll.‘ t tirioiis about w hat's behind all'ltt' t’ttlllttiyt‘tsy \sllc‘lhc‘f some ofthe things talked about and depictedlll lll' play actually happen But youwould ll.l\c lclt tlte play entertained.i'tdcnltghtcncd"llte (.iye” deals with the trials

and tribulations of five pledge, toSoul Phi Soul fraternity: Prof(Jonathan (‘hampiont Sticki(ircgory Taylorl. Radio U. W,(.oles. llli. Puddcn Donald R.Freeman. In and Chest lTyrone M.Hickst. We are introduced to thepledges on the day before they are to"go over" to become brothers of thefraternity. However. all ts not well.One of the pledges. the idealisticRadio. has become fed up with theongoing abuses heaped upon himand his fellow pledges. He tries toget them to rally behind him and

Counsel meets demand
By Suzanne PerezAssistant News EditOr

\‘t State students have becomeaware of the benefits of a newstudent legal servtces program.poitsoied bi student government.and lllc wort. for ftill time attorneyl’amarah ( ierace ts piling up.(it-race. a legal advisor hired thissllllllllt'l by student government. saidshe has seen 9% students tn person.ittd has ltandled over 50 phone callssince site began working on Aug. 24.“liased on the response we‘ve hadso tar it looks like we're going to be, ‘sllclllt‘ly active this year." she said.(it-rate said she ts experiencingsome problems due to the limitedspace tit her office, “We are holdingoni heads tiboye water as far aspteseitt lat tlittes go "She said the olftcc she shares with.i paralegal on the fourth floor of thel ntycistty Student (‘enter is “notthe most organi/ed place." but thatshe is ”making due With the limitedspace iiglit now and Just hiding mytime tttttil new offices are com-plctetl."“l’eople llayc been coming in tosee me since my first day." Gerace

said. “Right now my schedule ispretty well booked at least one weekin advance.“She said most of the cases she hashandled so far have involvedlandlord-tenant disputes. traffic vtoIations and tax advice.Many students who work for theuniversity or receive pay forteaching assistant services haveasked for information about filingtheir income taxes. Gerace said.These cases are referred to Universi-ty Counsel Becky French. who can“better tell the students what theuniversity policy is for handlingthat." she said.Under the new program. Geracccannot represent students againsteach other. the university or thestate of North Carolina because suchcases would create a conflict ofinterests.“Right now we‘re handling all wecan possibly handle.“ Gerace said.“It's been kind of rough. but we’rehere to serve the students and that'swhat we‘re doing.“From the results so far. I have nodoubt that this service is needed atNC. State.” she added. “We have aprogram that we all can be veryproud of."
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Mall. Raleigh. NC.
Other services: DVVl.
FREE initial consultation

traffic and criminal
seniaiion. divorce. and domestic matters. CALL for a

HAD AN AUTO ACCIDENT? f1

A lawyer can help you get your FULL money recovery
and property damage.

ELWOOD BECTON. Attorney and Counselor at
Law. 828-8787. Suite 220. 205 Fayetteville Street
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Now you can earn a FREE
Zenith Data Systems PC.
and oven earn money. ..

It's a deal you can't beat.
See below to find out more:

All you have to do is become a 208
Campus Sales Representative. With
the help of your Educational Account
Representative. we'll train you and
give you valuable sales experience.
And, once you've sold 50 Zenith Data
Systems PC's. we'll give you one of
your own—absolutely FREE! Plus.
you'll be eligible to start earning
money for every sale you make.
You‘ll be selling some of the hottest
PC's on the market. . .whilo acquiring
some priceless business savvy.
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(404) 446-6170

Mr. Bob Kennedy
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take their grieyances to the schooloilictals. btit to tie ayatl To do sowould involve breaking with thefraternity. which not orily is a no no.but also. as far as the other pledgesare concerned. unnecessaryRadio‘s fellow pledges are socaught up in what they see as thenear realization of their dreams thatthey fail to see how they are allbeing drawn inexorably towardoblivion ,- an oblivion created bythemselves and sustained by bigbrothers D. P. lStephen Boyettet. theintellectual. ineffectual Dean ofPledges. Miiltree iMichacl ASneadl. the p .turtng. psuedomachohomosexual. and Henley tW. DarrylDayt. the “born-again" street punk

’ fair, not up to surroundi
lite ti'edgcs take more than tltctrtau share oi torture and laugh ll off.pledging thcti loyalty to Soul l’hiSoul tltiotigh songs sting lll tont cathittniony and pstiedo militarytltoreogtziphylhe ( ooit (me. as the plcdgcs'room l‘ called. is the baseiticttt oi thetititeinity house The play coycrsone day iit WU. although the music

used it] the play brings to mind thelate oil's iatltet titan the beginning ofthe Disco! inIheie are no stereotypes in thisplay. at least none that smack theaudience square in the lace. In fact.

Technician
IL

stereotypes are thrown out thewindowlhe acting Ill "The ( ave’ startedoil shaky btit the actors graduallyshook off the ‘tlllcrs. tossed aside thecontroyersy and became accustomedto the stage Tyrone Hicks as (‘hestand J. W. (‘oles as Radio wereespecially cl'i'cctiyc in the first part ofthe play.The second part of the play.howeyer. was when the everythingcame together. The actors portray-ing the pledges developed a chemis»try that helped to underscore theplay's theme of what the true nature
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ng controversy
Snead was great as the masochistic
Multree and W. Darry Day was
delightfully wicked as Henley. thepreacher‘s son gone bad who will not
hesitate to giyc a “fire andbrimstonc" sermon, one that would
make the most charismatic minister
green with envy. as he blows yourbrainsotit. ..
The significance of “llte ('avelies not in whether or not it maligns

the reputation of fraternal organi/a-lions. surely the popularity and
record of service of such organtzations can enable them to withstand
their critics. but in what the play

the characters of l). P.. Multree. and of brotherhood is allabout. ""' MONK both hli‘Ck and “mu“Henley deyiate front the expected tn But special commendattons must ‘ AV “4such .i way that the standard be given to the antagonists. Michael 586’ PL fill.“

Swimmer dies week after collapse
From staff reports

()nno J. Schild. 19. an N.('. Statesophomore. died Saturday afternoonafter a week-long hospitalization.Schild was a member of theNCSU swim team. He died a weekafter he collapsed from heat strokeduring a routine training run.Schild was a naturalized US.citizen originally from theNetherlands.He collapsed September It and

JOHNNY EVANS
Former NCSU Quarter Back

Current NCSU Football Announcer
will speak

8pm lOO Harrelson
Wed, Sept. 23
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Speaking on NCSU football
Past & Present

DOOR PRIZE
Football autographed by 1987 p 1Cl< team
Sponsored by Great Commission Starget] is

Oakwood (‘e metcry.
Memorials can be made to theNCSU athletic department in thename of the Onno J. Scltild AthleticScholarship Fund for Swimming.

time.littneral services will be conductedMonday at 3 pm. at the BrownWynne Funeral (‘hapel at 300 St.Mary‘s St. The burial will follow at

was immediately transported to ResHospital.
" | his is an obvious tragedy." saidN‘( Sl.‘ swiin coach Don liasterling.“My first thoughts are with thefamily. and also with his otherfamily his team. His parents toldme the boy loved his teammates.Raleigh. and N.('. State so much

that they felt he would want to hebtiited here. I just can’t say howntttclt of a loss we all feel at this

so
Our delivery personnel average $7-$8 hourly

Pizza Hut Delivery is now accepting applications
for delivery personnel. We have full and part-time positions
available for day and evening shifts.‘Please apply in person

between 2pm - 5pm at 31 16 Hillsborough Street or call
Vijay at 833 -1213

Pizza Hut Delivery is now accepting applications
for kitchen personnel. We offer:
0 Above over starting salary
Full or part-time positions

0 Flexible schedules for students
0 Paid vacations for full-time employees
0 Day or evening shifts available

4, Please apply in person between 2pm - 5pm at 31 16
Hillsborough Street or call Viiav at 833-1213.I

Will you go to hell for

buying YOur yearbook?

Don’t worry. We’ll deliver.

Speaking. of Godless. there‘ll be a special section on this
past weekend‘s "decadence-fest." the Delta Sig Lawn ’arty.
You‘ll probably want to hide this section from your parents.
or else they‘ll see you and their hard earned bucks for your
college education shagging upon stage with the Voltage
Brothers orhanging out of a window at the Delta Sig house.
throwing tip while being held by the boxers by some
Meredith babes.
Order your 1988 yearbook at the

Free Expression Tunnel

Monday, Sept.'21 to Friday. Sept. 25

10 am. to 3 pm.

$10 (pick up) $l5 (delivered)

w Agromeck
.\.(‘. State’s yearbook '
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Hanging Ten
Reggie Barns takes time out from work and demonstrates the
skateboarding ability that helped him place third in the World
Cup at Munster West Germany

MARK RUSH/STAFF

Aerobics’ popularity

rapidly increasing
By Don MunkStaff Writer

It‘s another weekday afternoon oncampus. In the residence halls. somestudents are snoozing or vegetatingin front of a TV.But over in Carmichael Gym-nasium. members of NC. State‘saerobic club. the biggest intramuralgroup on campus. are clapping theirhands to music and performing avigorous dance step.“We offer 14 classes per week."said instructor Ion Amos. “The clubis for students. faculty. and staff.“John Bonner. intramural recre>ational club sports coordinator. saidmore than 1.400 people participatedin the aerobics club last year. Morethan L409 people participated in theaerobics club. he said. About 82percent of the members are femaleand IR percent are male.“People go because it‘s more funto work out in a group. also themusic is a factor.“ said Amos. theformer club president. “If you reallylisten to the music. you won‘t get asfatigued. People like that."A $4 membership card must beshown before each aerobic class.('ards can be purchased from 4:]5pm. to 5:l5 pm. in CarmichaelGymnasium room 2037.The workout begins with l0minutes of warpt-up exercises andlight stretching designed to prevent:

injuries to ligaments and tendonsand improve flexibility.Aerobic shoes. jogging shoes ortennis shoes are required for the 4:30and 5:45 class. However. no shoesare required for the last class since itis held on a soft wrestling mat.Amos said shoes should have goodpadding to help cushion legs lrom
frequent shocks of feet pounding ona wood floor.“We are very safe in our aerobicclasses." he said. “There are a lot of
rules that our instructors follow so
that each class will be safe.“Amos said the club prohibitsstraightlegged sitsups andshoulderhigh kicks because “thosemoves have been shown to causeback problems.“After the warm-up. there are 25minutes of hard aerobics. Aerobicexercises are designed to strengthen
the heart. increase lung capacity andwork otIt the vascular system.Amos said after finishing theexercises they cool down for five toH) minutes. They then do a series of
floor exercises. working the chest.legs and arms and focusing on theabdominal muscles.“Floor work is more for toning
muscles." he said. “We call it lIoorwork because you’re laying down on
the floor."Toning exercises create muscles

.Si’l’ ( III B. Im‘L't' 5

2418Hillsborough St.
821-3535
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Columnist Confesses to problem
BETTY FORD (IINKpressure was too much.After the election and then doingthis party column. I knevi I couldn‘tmaintain this lifestyle foreicr.Yesterday I checked myself In andgot a room In the Charles NelsonRiley Semi memorial Wing.I'll come clean with you. In_\ loyaland understanding public. I'tcbecome hooked on prescriptionstniglass lenses.It is hard for me to admit it. btit Imust come open. Augie has told theWorld Weekly News that l wastaking hard drugs and drinkingespresso.But it was I who realized theextent of my problem. But I promiseto change. I have grown and wishthat you will forgive me.I still want to seek the nominationof my party and hope this is a littlehill we can all pass without fear.
CONCERTSIt‘s been pointed out that l havetwice complained about soundleakage in Triangle movie houses. .But today I won't bitch about

»— The

Joe

Corey
PARTY FAVORS . ..
stopping sound leakage. My realgripe is the lack of air leakage In aCouple of area nightclubs To bespecific. The ('at's (‘radlel have seen a couple of shims atthis (‘hapel Hill nightclub. and everytime. the place turned oitt to be asauna room by the time theheadlining band hit the stageWhen Sonic Youth played therelast Tuesday. the club attempted toshove over 200 people into a placethat should have fit only lSll. Thiscreated a lot of excess body heat.Where did this hot air go'? It suredidn't go out the window as part of aventilation system.Before the show. two employeesof the club discussed where to pttt a

Foundation‘s Edge
Electric Co. Mall

Hillsborough St. 832-0044

COPYRIGHT .c 1908 DC COMICS INC.
WIN A FREE SIGNED AND

NUMBERED DARK KNIGHT HARDCOVER
Comics
Games

Science Fiction

single Ian smaller III.or out \Hll \iltkIII \ottr window Sure tlit tlnh II-h.Iit' conditioning. httt I swear thctIIItist shot It oil lll lllllllllc‘\ alter thedoorsopctiThe ceiling tan tttII\ ltIIIIi's -l_L'.llt‘lli: slittikc thick tliititt In NH"ground and not out the door .I\ partof circulating ol lrcsh .IIrScicral really good shmu hatebeen brought to a close lict‘ausc olthe performers coming t’It‘sc‘ to healexhaustion In the siteatt hot .InSome Youths guttartst IhtirstoriMoore came close to collapsing onstage and the band stopped platingafter an hour. Moio Nixon couldn'tdo any encore because he \hh jllslottt old.So stop herng cheapskatcs andturn on the an O O O
M\ l'aior‘tte shim oi the “eel.
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Part-time position available

Part time position available from 12 noon until 5 pm
Monday - Friday at the NCNB operations center.
Applicant needs to be flexible as hours do vary.

10 key adding machine skills required;
Computer terminal experience helpful.

Apply in person at NCNB region operations
Center, 1305 Navaho Dr.. Raleigh between

10 am - 3 pm Monday - Friday

lll\lti\\IiltI .it \( tailit‘Reid hm \ I ttttI.IiI'I_I.' to the hut
lot -\iti\ Ilit'IIl It. Iizi local party boys
I).t’.\(il opttttnuIlIt hatttl ill\ been around lot
tic oh no \ktii\ mil. th e M.I)on;ttll
'IIHIIlt'l\ IL‘II .mtt ‘sieieii. the only
normal members Redd Kross was
one ol the original punk bands from
lox \IIIIL'It's lrttl lllt‘ group findsthen “til. heme. in the Partridge
I apply. their the Sex PistolsIilt' band's latest album. "NeumlIt.I' l\ =~t'lillif,' \icll .itItI Is helping thehand «loa more L'\IL'II\I\L' tour.'\\ i."\c lien-II teatlntg .I lot on the\.III. performing satanic rituals andtort-Inig IIIII‘.;I~C\ in honey..lrtIIIIitter Roi (liaka McDonald
Milki Ino It‘latioti to Jeff and Stevcnl
III .I plioiic Ititctiicis from
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RESUMES-COVER LETTERS
Professionally prepared by The Resume Specialist

atOffice Solutions
Special Resume Offer Through

September:
FREE RESUME CONSULTATION 81 10%

OFF RESUME PRICE
One day serviceAcross the street from the Bell Tower2008 Hillsborough Street - 834-7152Hours: Mon. - Fri. 8am-89m;Sat. Barn-I2 noon i~<
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Immediate
Openings
Available

Cooks,
Bussers,

Dishwashers

Good starting wages
and benefits...full and
part-time...please apply in
person Monday thru Fri-
day noon until 5 pm or call
481-0576...
Papagayo Restaurant at

MacGregor Village, Cary,
NC.

THOMPSON THEATRE

ADDITIONS

MADRIGAL

DINNER

MAGICIANS

I-()RI) ‘c‘Q LADY
CHAMBERLAIN

FENCERS DANCERS .II,I(i(iI.IiRS
8? OTHER TALE. “IS \Vlil .(TOMI‘ZI

Sept. 23 8: 24 7:30 pm.
a student volunteer theatre

TALENT

.II‘LS'I‘IZR
'I‘LJIVIISIIZRS

individuals wr
Power EnginooringConstruction . Transmission

Our present and expected growth has created career opportunities forth 0 Degreein . MECHANICAL - ELECTRICAL - NUCLEARor - INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING with on interest in:
. System Plannin - Dosign. Distri ution

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES ARE ALSO AVAILABLE FOR INDIVIDUALSWITH A DEGREE IN "ACCOUNTING.
We have outstanding opportunities to learn and row as you participate Invarious orientation and training programs that wifi bring out the best that's in you.

The career advantages of iorningDUKE POWER are complementedby the lifestyle advantages offeredby the Piedmont Corolinos area.Here, the climate is temperateyeorrround. the activities variedand the cost of living is be|0w thenational average. From CXCtilngCities to quiet country towns, there 5 "something ior everyone. /f
Our salaries (Ind benefits on»

DUKE POWER IN THE CAROLINAS...

Something for Everyone
Give your abilities and career ambitions the exciting future they deserve withDUKE POWER. We' re not only the nation 5 7th largest electric utility, but also theonly investor owned power company that designs and builds its own energy plants.

WE_—‘WILI. BEON CAMPUS
October 14, 1981

' Please chock with urPLACEMENT OEFIC oscheduling a timo to moot with us '
Candidates may also take.- advantage ofDUKE POWER's CO OPE RAIIVIEDUCATIONAL PROGRAMS. We havepOSlilOnS ovotlobl. In the mom mentionedabove, 05 well (IS other tIlS(l‘_)ilIlt‘S. Individualsmay check wrth their (0 Op Ottiri- onscheduling 0 little to rtwvt wrth us.

LOOK FOR US!

lighting up the future

highly competitive 0nd rratlert HUIcommitment to our proie-ssioriui to-titti

Ali i 'I‘IIII Xxxntimdy Attirttmlww N t: w i II... t,.
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Ingredients of “The Cave” fair, not up to surrounding controversy
By Calvin HallAssistant Features Editor

Had you attended the Theater Inlhc l’atk production of "l he ( aye.‘the award winning. contrmersialplay by Rudy Wallace you mightllil\L‘ entered feeling more than auttle curious about what's behind alliht tgt-itttotcrsy. whether some ofthe things talked about and depithdin th.‘ plan actually happen But youwould hate tell the play entertainedt'iilenhghlencd'lhe Lite" deals with the trials

and tribulations of live pledges toSoul Phi Soul Fraternity: ProfiJonathan (‘hampionr Stickt(iregory Taylori. Radio U, W(oles. lllt. Pudden Donald R.Freeman. Jr.i and Chest tTyrone MHicksi. We are introduced to thepledges on the day before they are to"go over" to become brothers of thefraternity. However. all ts not well.One of the pledges. the idealisticRadio. has become fed up with theongoing abuses heaped upon himand his fellow pledges. He tries toget them to rally behind him and

Counsel meets demand
By Suzanne PerezAssistant News Editor

\‘t State students have become.twaie ol the benefits of a newsllltlciil legal services program.ptilistitt'tl by student government..tttd the work, for fulltime attorneyl’iiitiarah ( icracc Is piling up.(tr-race. a legal advrsor hired thissilllllllt‘l by student gotcrnment. saidshe has seett ‘25 students in personand has ltandlcd over 50 phone callssince she began working on Aug. 24."llased on the response we‘ve had.o far it looks like we‘re going to bet -itentely JlClHC this year."shc said.(ii‘ft‘ltC said she is experiencingsome problems due to the limitedspace tn her office. “We are holdingout heads .tbote water as far aspresent facilities go "She s.itd the office she shares with.t paralegal on the fourth floor of thel titteisity Student (‘enter is “notthe tnost orgam/ed place." but thatshe is "making (lllL‘ Willi the limitedspine tight now and Just hiding mytime until new offices are com-pleted ""l’t-ople ltit\c' been coming in tosee me since my first day." Gerace

said. “Right now my schedule ispretty well booked at least one weekin advance."She said most of the cases she hashandled so far have involvediandlord~tenant disputes. traffic violations and tax advice.Many students who work for theuniversity or receive pay forteaching assistant services haveasked for information about filingtheir income taxes. Gerace said.These cases are referred to Universi-ty Counsel Becky French. who can"better tell the students what theuniversity policy is for handlingthat."she said.Under the new program. Geracecannot represent students againsteach other. the university or thestate of North Carolina because suchcases would create a conflict ofinterests.“Right now we‘re handling all wecan possibly handle." Gerace said.“It's been kind of rough. but we‘rehere to serve the students and that‘swhat we‘re doing.“From the results so far. I have nodoubt that this service is needed atNC. State." she added. “We have aprogram that we all can be veryproud of."

for personal injuries

Mall. Raleigh. NC.
Other services: DVVl.
FREE initial consultation

HAD AN AUTO ACCIDENT? f’25

A lawyer can help you get your FULL money recovery
and property damage.

ELWOOD BECTON. Attorney and Counselor at
Law. 828-8787. Suite 220. 205 Fayetteville Street

Call

traffic and criminal repre-sentation. divorce and domestic matters. CALL for a

Now you can earn a FREE
Zenith Data System: PC.
and even earn momy..

it's a deal you can't beat.

All you have to do is become a 208
Campus Sales Representative. With
the help of your Educational Account
Representative, we'll train you and
give you valuable sales experience.
And. once you‘ve sold 50 Zenith Data
Systems PCs. we'll give you one of
your own—absolutely FREE! Plus.
you'll be eligible to start earning
money for every sale you make.
You'll be selling some of the hottest
PCs on the market. . .while acquiring
some priceless business sawy.

See below to find out more:

BeaZenithData

CampusRep...

Itbeats

(404) 446-6170

Mr. Bob Kennedy

2w
YHE OUAUTY GOES 1N Km THE N“ GOESON0

data

broke!

systems

take tltetr grictttnccs to the schoolollictitls. but to ito ayail To do sowould tnyohc breaking with thefraternity. which not only is a no no.but also. as far as the other pledgesare concerned unnecessaryRadio's fellow pledges are socaught up tit what they see as thenear reali/atton of their dreams thatthey fail to see how the\ are allbeing drawn inexorably towardoblnton -—an obliviort created bxthemselves and sustained by bigbrothers 1). l’. tStephen Boycttei. theintellectual. ineffectual Dean ofPledges. Muitree tMichael ASneadi. the posturing. psticdo machohomosexual. and Henley iW. DarrylDay. the “horn agatn"street ptink

lite pledges talc more than theirlot \ltdlc til totttirc and laugh 11 oilpledging their loyalty to Soul l’htSoul through songs sung iii tomcathitiitiony and pstietlo itiililittyslitii‘t_‘lifJ1;l[‘ll\lhe tooit (me. its the pledgesroom I‘ called. is the basement of thelltllk'llllH house The plio coyersone day in 1974 although the musicused tn the play brings to mind thelate oil’s rather than the beginning ofthe l)tscol ralhcic are no stereotypes in thistilil\. at least none that smack tlteaudience square in the lace. In fact.the characters of l). P. Mitltrcc. andHenley destate from the expected insuch .t way that the standard

stereotypes are thrown out thewindow.lhe acting iii 'The ( ave‘ startedoil shaky btit the actors graduallyshook off the Jitters. tossed aside thecontrmersy and became accustomedto the stage l'y'rone Hicks as (.‘hestand J. W. (‘oles as Radio wereespecially el’fectiye in the first part ofthe play.The second part of the play.however. was when the everythingcame together. The actors portraymg the pledges developed a chemis-try that helped to underscore theplays theme of what the true natureof brotherltood is all about.But special commendations mustbe given to the antagonists. Michael

Snead was great as the masochisticMultrec and W. Barry Day was
delightfully wicked as Henley. the
preachers son gone bad who will not
hesitate to gtxe a “fire andbrimstonc" sermon, one that would
make the most charismatic minister
green with envy. as he blows your
brainsout. ..The significance of "lhe (me
lies not in whether or not it ntaligns
the reputation of fraternal organi/a»
tions. surely the popularity andrecord of service of such organi/ations can enable them to withstandtheir critics. but in what the play't‘" people. both black and white.

See PLAY. page 4

Swimmer dies week after collapse
From staff reports

()nno J. Schild. 19. an N.(. Statesophomore. died Saturday afternoon
after a week-long hospitalization.Schild was a member of theNCSU swim team. He died a weekafter he collapsed from heat strokeduringa routine training run.Schild was a naturalized US.citizen originally from theNetherlands.He collapsed September ii and

was immediately transported to Reslltisptlttl.
" ltts is an obyious tragedy." said\'( St. swim coach Don ixasterhng."My first thoughts are with thetannly. and also with his otherfamily his team. His parents toldme the boy loved his teammates.Raleigh. and N.('. State so muchill.tl tltey felt he would want to beburied here. I Just can't say howmuch of a loss we all feel at this
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JOHNNYEVANS %
Former NCSU Quarter Back

Current NCSU Football Announcer
will speak

8pm lOO Harrelson

Speaking on NCSU football
Past & Present

DOOR PRIZE
‘ Football autographed by 1987 pack team
‘l Sponsored by Great Commission Studen ts

Will you go to hell for

buying your yearbook?

om? MOM-SM

time.Funeral services will be conductedMonday at 3 pm. at the Brown-Wynne l‘uneral (‘hapel at 300 St.Mary‘s St. The burial will follow at

Oakwood Cemetery.
Memorials can be made to theNCSU athletic department in thename of the Onno J. Schild AthleticScholarship Fund for Swimming.

Our delivery personnel average $7-$8 hourly
Pizza Hut Delivery is now accepting applications

for delivery personnel. We have full and part-time positions
available for day and evening shifts.‘P|ease apply in person

between 2pm - 5pm at 31 16 Hillsborough Street or call
Vijay at 833 - 1213

I’izm I Itil Delivery is now accepting applications
for kitchen personnel. We offer:
0 Above over starting salary
Full or part-time positions

0 Flexible schedules for students
0 Paid vacations for full-time employees
0 Day or evening shifts available

Please apply in person between 2pm 5pm at 31 16
Hillsborough Street or call Viiav at 833-1213.

Don’tworry. We’ll deliver.

Speaking of Godless. there‘ll be a special section on this
past weekend‘s “decadence-fest." the Delta Sig Lawn ’arty'.
You‘ll probably want to hide this section front your parents.
or else they‘ll see you and their hard canted bucks for your
college education shagging upon stage with the Voltage
Brothers or hanging out ol‘a window at the Delta Sig house.
throwing tip while being held by tltc boxers by some
Meredith babes.
Order your 1988 yearbook at the

Free Expression Tunnel

”Monday, Sept. 21 to Friday, Sept. 25

10 am. to 3 pm.

$10 (pick up) $15 (delivered)

Agrorneck
N .('. State's yearbook
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Hanging Ten
Reggie Barns takes time out from work and demonstrates the
skateboarding ability that helped him place third in the World
Cup at Munster, West Germany.
—I‘

MARK RUSH/STAFF

Aerobics’ popularity

rapidly increasing
By Don MunkStaff Writer

It‘s another weekday afternoon oncampus. In the residence halls. somestudents are snoozing or vegetatingin front ofa TV.But over in Carmichael Gym-nasium. members of N.(‘. State'saerobic club. the biggest intramuralgroup on campus. are clapping theirhands to music and performing avigorous dance step.“We offer 14 classes per weeksaid instructor Jon Amos. “The clubis for students. faculty. and staff."John Bonner. intramural recreational club sports coordinator. saidmore than 1.400 people participatedin the aerobics club last year. Morethan L409 people participated in theaerobics club. he said. About 82percent of the members are femaleand I8 percent are male.“People go because it‘s more funto work out in a group. also themusic is a factor.“ said Amos. theformer club president. “If you reallylisten to the music. you won‘t get asfatigued. People like that."A $4 membership card must beshown before each aerobic class.('ards can be purchased from 42|5pm. to 51l5 pm. in CarmichaelGymnasium room 2037.The workout begins with IOminutes of warinup exercises andlight stictching designed to prevent

u

injuries to ligaments and tendonsand improve flexibility.Aerobic shoes. jogging shoes ortennis shoes are required for the 4:30and 5:45 class. However. no shoesare required for the last class since itis held on a soft wrestling mat.Amos said shoes should have goodpadding to help cushion legs fromfrequent shocks of feet pounding ona wood floor.“We are very safe in our aerobic
classes.“ he said. “There are a lot ofrules that our instructors follow sothat each class will be safe."Amos said the club prohibitsstraight—legged sit-ups andshoulder-high kicks because “thosemoves have been shown to causeback problems,“After the warm-up. there are 25
minutes of hard aerobics. Aerobicexercises are designed to strengthen
the heart. increase lung capacity andwork out the vascular system.Amos said after finishing theexercises they cool down for five toIt) minutes. They then do a series offloor exercises. working the chest.legs and arms and focusing on theabdominal muscles."Floor work is more for toningmuscles." he said. "We call it floorwork because you're laying down on
the floor."Toning exercises create muscles

Sk'r'('l.llB./)uut' 5
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Columnist
BETTY FORD ('LINIC— Thepressure was too much.After the election and then doingthis part) column. knew I couldn'tmaintain this lifest) le former.Yesterday I checked tnssell' Ill andgot a room tn the Charles NelsonRile) Semi memorial Wing.I‘ll come clean with you. Ill) loyaland understanding public. Hebecome hooked on prescriptionsunglass lenses.It is hard for me to admit it. btit lmttst come open. Augie has told theWorld Weekly News that l wastaking hard drugs and drinkingespresso.But it was I who reali/ed theextent of my problem. But I promiseto change. I have grown and wishthat you will forgive me..I still want to seek the nominationol my party and I hope this is a littlehill we can all pass without fear.
CONCERTSIt's been poimed out that I havetWiee complained about soundleakage in Triangle movie houses.But today I won't bitch about

-1

Joe

Corey

PARTY FAVORS . . .
stopping sound leakage. \l) realgripe is the lack of air leakage in acouple of area nightclubs To bespecific. The ('at‘s ('radle.I have seen a couple of shows atthis (‘hapcl Hill nightclub. and everytime. the place turned out to be asauna room by the time theheadlining band hit the stage.When Sonic Youth plated therelast Tuesday the club attempted toshove over 200 people into a placethat should have fit only I50. Thiscreated a lot of excess body heat.Where did this hot air go'.’ It suredidn‘t go out the window as part of aventilation system.Before the show. two employeesof the club discussed where to put a

Eonfess

Foundation’s Edge
Electric Co. Mall

COPYRIGWI’ I INC DC COHCS INC.
WIN A FREE SIGNED AND

NUMBERED DARK KNIGHT HARDCOVER

Hillsborough St. 832-0044
Comics
Games

Science Fiction

It‘( l'iitii um

single fan smaller than on.- mu sinkin \our window Sure the club hasair conditioning. but I swear lllc\must shut it till Ill minutes alter thedikirsopetiThe ceiling tan with brings -ig.itcllc slltttkc hack tltmtt lit lltt‘ground and not out the door .I\ partol'ctrcultittngol lit-sh titrSc\crttl realh good shows liakcbeen brought to ti close because olthe perlormers coining i lose to littllexhaustion in the \\\L‘ill\ hot .iiiSonic Youth's guitarist IliurstonMoore came close to collapsing onstage and the band stopped plaungalter an hour Moro Nixon couldn'tdo an) encore because he w.is Jll\loutofit.So stop being cltctipskatcs .llliltuition the an O O Oshim (ii theMt l‘morttc wcck
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Part-time position available

Part time position available from 12 noon until 5 pm
Monday - Friday at the NCNB operations center.
Applicant needs to be flexible as hours do vary.

to key adding machine skills required;
Computer terminal experience helptul.

Apply in person at NCNB region operations
Center, 1305 Navaho Dr.. Raleigh between

10 am - 3 pm Monday - Friday

\t-pti-iitlIi-t ll l‘i87 34'

es to problem
ill‘itil\c‘\lllt'( .Il \( Itttll‘."Reld hiow I\ ttttirniui- to the hat
ltlc’wltli night with 1.)..tilp‘itty hutsl).i-.\()t optntngIltc hand has been tilttlIIIiI It)!
Ili‘tll\ tcn \cars \\llli tlic Mr Donaldlitothcis Jclt .Illvi ‘stctcti. the ”tiltoriginal incii-bcrs Redd Kross wasnot- oi the original punk bands from
Im \ttgclcs but ”It group findstheir rixk heme. in the Partridge
I .llllll\. then the Sn PistolsIllk‘ band's latest tilltiilll. "Neurotit.i' is selling well and is helping theband IIIIJ lllltlt‘L'\lL'll\l\C tour.‘\\ c'tc been reading a lot on the
\.in. perloituing sdlttlllL rituals andtiixctittg ours;l~cs ttt honey"tlitinttncr Rm (lldhit McDonaldsod lllH relation to .It‘iI .uttl fitment
itt .i [‘Illillt‘ Illlk'l\lt‘\\ from
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RESUMES-COVER LETTERS
Professionally prepared by The Resume Specialist

atOffice Solutions
Special Resume Otter Through

September:
FREE RESUME CONSULTATION 8! 10%

OFF RESUME PRICE
One day serviceAcross the street from the Bell Tower2008 Hillsborough Street - 834-7 I 52Hours: Mon. Fri. 8am-8pm;Sat. Brim-I2 noon
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Immediate
Openings
Available

Cooks,
Bussers,

Dishwashers

Good starting wages
and benefits...full and
part-time...please apply in
person Monday thru Fri-
day noon until 5 pm or call
481-0576...
Papagayo Restaurant at

MacGregor Village, Cary.
NC.

THOMPSON THEATRE

ADDITIONS

MADRIGAL

DINNER

MAGICIANS

LORI) ‘(Q LAI )Y
CHAMBERLAIN

FENCERS DANCERS JI,l(i(il.I:‘.RS
8? OTHER 'I‘AIJ‘ZNI‘S \Vlil .(‘OMIiI

Sept. 23 & 24 7:30 pm.
was a student volunteer theatre

TALENT
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Powor Enginooring- Construction

Our present and expected growth has created career opportunities forindividuals with a Degree in - MECHANICAL . ELECTRICAL NUCLEARor - INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING with an interest in:
Systorn PIonnin. Transmission Design- Diatri ution

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES ARE ALSO AVAILABLE FOR INDIVIDUALSWITH A DEGREE IN ”ACCOUNTING. "We have outstanding opportunities to learn and row as y0u participate invarious orientation and training programs that wiII
I rm!M7,?)

bring out the best that's in you.
The career advantages of iotningDUKE POWER are complementedby the lifestyle advantages otteredby the Piedmont Corolinos area.Here, the climate is temperate' ‘ yeorround, the octivrties variedand the cost of living is below thenational overuge. From exertingCities to quret country towns, there ssomething for everyone
Our salaries IIIKI berielits on»highly COINpeIIIth‘ and roller 1 ourcommitment to our proti-ssioriul to-iim

DUKE POWER IN THE CAROLINAS...

Something for Everyone
Give your abilities and career ambitions the exciting future they deserve withDUKE POWER. We’re not only the nation's 7th largest electric utility, but also theonly investor - owned power company that designs and builds its own energy plants.

Ari Itiiial ()[KlflIhltt'y Atttvntm _,,. be ti. .

WE WILL BE ON CAMPUS
October 14, 1981

’ PIooso chock with urPLACEMENT OFFIC onuhoduling a time to moot with ur'
Candidates may also IOItt' advantage ofDUKE POWER”; CO OPIRATIVIEDUCATIONAL PROGRAMS We hove.-posrtions available in the ()Il'OS mentionedabove” as well (is other riistiplinr-s lnritvtduolsmay check With thoir Co Op Ofiu r onscheduling (i ltrm- It) lllt‘t'I wrth US

LOOK FOR US!

Lighting up the future
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By Katrina WaughSports Editor
WINSTON SAI...M~WakeI-oresi ticket takers were handingout free samples of (ioody's aspirinbefore the Deacons roniped overState II 3 Saturday. but it wasn‘tenough to put Slate ottt of itsmisery“I his is awfully perplexing."Wolfpack coach Dick Sheridan saidafter the game. “It certainly does testyour resolve and commitment.“(In its first possession. WakeForest marched 80 yards downfield.with the help of an incredible 62yard pass from quarterback Mikelilkins to Proehl for a touchdown.For contrast. State took its firstpossession from its own 29 to its 36yard line before having to punt.State's next opportunity wasprobably the best sustained drive theWolfpack had put together all year.State moved from its own 27 toWake's 5. mixing. running andpassing. including a 32«yard pass toDanny Peebles. But the drivesputtered at the five yard line andthe Wolfpack had to settle for a field

goal.At the opening of the secondquarter. State‘s defense took charge.It forced the Deacons to punt fromthe 36 yard line. then free safetyDubie Picquet blocked the punt andState recovered.But the Wolfpack offense hadn‘trecovered from their last drive andproceded to fumble the ball back toWake Forest on the next play.The Wolfpack defense. back onthe field before they had time to

o"

v’xCi‘éX
t. ( State's Ray Agnew closes in on Wake Forest's Daryl MCGIII, who rushed for 81 yards before suffering anin: lo inyury in the second half. 10-Gal.

ISTARTER KITS $
) ' , . .

I lay entertaining oooooooooooooooooooooooo
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wipe the sweat off their faces. againmanaged to hold the Deacons down.but State had to punt after threedowns.l/el Jenkins ended Wake‘s nextdrive with a.. .nterception at State‘s36 yard line. but the Pack offensewas again unable to move the balldow nfield.()n the last drive of the first half.Wake was again threatening State’send lone. and again Jenkins came tothe rescue. This time Jenkins brokeup a pass destined for the end zone.foiled in its touchdown efforts.the Deacons then tried for a fieldgoal to end the half. but WakeForest holder Mark Casey fumbledthe snap and the Wolfpack wentinto the locker room down 743.The second half saw more of thesame. Montgomery threw an in-terception to end State‘s seconddrive of the third quarter and theDeacons drove 8l yards for anothertouchdown. The Wolfpack wasdown l4-3.The fourth quarter was by far theworst for the Wolfpack. Montgom-ery threw two more interceptions.

Demon Deacons bedevil State;

loss leaves Pack with 0-3 mark
the first to set up the final Deacontouchdown. and State fumbled two
more times.The turnover plague has botheredthe Wolfpack all season.“When things are going this
badly." Sheridan said. “You try toanalyze everything. Not only theturnovers. but the mistakes. We had
some key situations that we justdidn't execute well.“State‘s offense has now gone ninequarters without a touchdown andrushed for only 92 yards Saturday.“If our defense holds a team to I4
points. we should win the game."Sheridan said. “To be a good footballteam you‘ve got to run the football.We‘ve got to run the ball better andwe‘ve got to pass better.“Montgomery. who played theentire game for the first time.completed 10 of 2] attempted passesfor I30 yards and threw threeinterceptions.“I don‘t think those interceptions
at the end were his fault." Sheridansaid. “I think Shane probably had

See WA KE, page 5

General Anesthesiaavailable. For more informa-
tion call 832-0535 (Toll-free
in state 1-800—532-5384. Out
of state 1-800-532-5383) be-
tween 9am-5pm weekdays.

RALEIGH WOMEN’S HEALTH
Gyn Clinic

Pregnancy Testing
Abortions; from
7-18 weeks of

Pregnancy

__9_1ij Morgan Street 832-0535

9.99

‘ "’””““’" ”"’” ”W" 3 The Best in Bar-B-Que & Fried Chicken Is At Raf" {mp
about the nature of the individual in ' fitter Air line or.W H.“ l , l< if Tank floss

" l he ( .oe." shoiis the pitfalls of QR S Aquasafe Gravel
' .~ nIIlIIldIL'tl success." the dangers oflitil stiiiitliiig up for what oneIt iii and the foolishness of thel.‘l ’lt' IIIIIIthLl pursuit ol dreaiiis,~ l'lltllll iiitionalit), We also see liontit.1.'ll\ tan criisli dreams fora shortHILL \\ itlioiit estinguishing the spirit.lllt .s not the stuff of controversy;ll'.‘l is entertainment.

In the Electric Company Mall
Buy Any Chicken Box and get FREE

1 DOZEN Hushpuppies AND
1 PINT of Slaw or Potatoe Salad

g0

EXPIRES 9/30/87 é28-4§ l 2 oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

I

I $4.99
'ALL MAJOR CREDIT

‘Q

10-Gal. Tank FISH PRO "

------n--II.

(UK

FREE SHAlFtK '.
with this Cou orii

limit ONE per amily

522II/2 HILLSBOROUI-
CARDS ACCEPTED

Mon-Sat
851-6731

10-9. Suit. 14..
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I‘li iltlt-ins .ire. Then we designed out
i .ilt iil.itt tl‘s around them. The result:
the I Hit\ and the lien Tltts are
In it h pit Led \\ iih l‘llllhllt IIIIIt i ions.
l‘his, then- .ii'e programming steps to
aim-l tll Illli tiitzh t't'l‘t'llIth‘ t iIlt lll.l'

lint t'\t'II thy \iiiih l‘l ith \ .lI'i

TI advanced scientifics have
all the right engineering and
science functions to help you
function better in school.
\X'hcii \Vt‘ sci Hill to iii.il> coiir iiiost
.iilt..itit ('\l \\ tt'tiltlit t.ilt lil.itiiis, \ti-
t'ii\t' .t liii Hl llttittulti ltv\\li.il \. tllI tit

and simple keyboard layouts me;

out your priiltlt‘ms.
4.. Lu tt st lt‘llLt‘ on the brain, get the

handle the hardest problems. they're
easy to use. Large, Color—Coded keys

So if you're the kind ofstudcnt who's

(some) «(n
mtmor‘t mm”;. t.Q

In
yi iii spend less time figuring out the
t. .iIt Mann and more time figuring,y

TEXAS
INSTRUMENTS

The Tlo65 has all the
Tl-6O functions, plus a
stopwatch/timer for lab work,
eight phySical constants for use
in thermodynamics and
phySics as well as DeCiston
Programming capabilities.
You can program 100 steps.

calculators from the folks who’ve given
their brains to science. The Advanced
Scientifics front Texas Instruments.
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Tourney opens
Spiker’s season

Cross country team sweeps meet

BY Robert Blakely “Wat-t '3“"'!-H‘v- 9 ‘nw 'vv' \‘l/ls lllliC) all finished with a llm'.‘
ByStephenStewart Slal'WMet 'LLsNNch tsvnt hots sueecsslul t‘ l“ ‘4 Mars Annetarraher was
StatiWriter State‘s men‘s cross cooittrt team \tatt- isllil“-t'litix tatvon right behind them in fourth PM":

Hu- wfin-md Vollesball tlotiiinated the competition at the \ttll with Rom, (l‘s'lflt'l should “till a time of I749. and francine
rem, H,” m” of three matches Scaliawlt ltititatioiial meet held at ‘ H-ttiin M'h '|-. 'v t”: st'ttvv't Duniasfinishcd fifth. .
til the Wnn'puct supp-tin.” In l‘N( \k‘ilmington Saturtlas as state stat-e1 toy ‘t'. ‘tlllllt‘rs crtiNsCti Both the men‘s and womens
\itatioiial tournament lilt‘t week hfL‘C/L‘d through the opposition to the filllsll i't't. tv-gwtlit-i to teach the teams “I” thiibl} hasc CXCCHCN
end, win the team title with a perfect IX'lv'tl -.t«tt. Int my. km. seasons this year. as both recorded

’lhe Put-ye fim 0'7”,”an scoreoi l.‘ \t‘e‘ik'l (Mott li.:\titii leti latlm good times against less than compct
l'etinesse’l‘ech.ga\e Statearun. (hmlt’t‘hs't Ventrirt was a dis and lloh lime .iit titttsttett \th a '“thl‘t‘ufllttm-
“Hitting the first game [5 to <)_ Itint ‘seet‘ind with 7‘) points and no. tit "\ l.til‘. tot iitst place Vest weekend Wt” ("Wide a
State came back to sweep the l.\'\( Wilmington trailed etett lll .ht- ‘-\tl|ltt'lls .ompetttion. State much .terner test for both squads
nest three matches 15 to '0. l5 ttirtherbchindwthpoiiits ttotttntatt-tl tighiltt litrt-r State run Him they face Atlantic (oast
mound l‘too. Because it was the first meet of nets crossed lilt' finish line together (”MWCT‘CC Cflmfl'il'llfln 1" an 'nthe _\car. not titans teams were fit] .l lit‘sl platt- li' lite runners. \ll'dlltmdl meet htNCd h) [‘N(‘State‘s second opponent. the'tvnisersity of Pennsylvania. wasa hole on tougher. Penn alsowon the first game of the match. .l) to 3. Then the Wolfpack "went all of the next three gamesby scores of l5 to 7. l5 to II.and IS to It).
The fiiiai outcome in bothmatches was the same. but Penngave the Wolfpack a toughertight.

rk'l‘l\'\tlllL'ti lltcrclttre. State's do Lott-t \ttittli tht-t' Hathmlph and (lttIHleIll

Western Carolina replaces ECU

asfootball ’s 1988 season opener
l'rtriJnZstaff reports "\\e tet-l xtt. tortuiiate to ttiid a ”l \ldlt’ “1100K”. . State athletic director .lim -. , t llt’ t, v " ' .. ._ . . . . , .Valvaiio announced Satttrdas that iihbfllniaI \KE'llLfl ii’tltlintll‘:'ltX'fl\llLl\\’u(r\:: . “if.“ “Ultd and pleased thatState has reached an agreettient to its sclit-v'--|r '1' ii iiiitvtt'es oiits" \( State would Wk“ us for 'mI . y ‘ ~ opening game next scar. W( llplay Western ( arolina on September \aliaiio s.ti.t “Ac plated them in athletic (illt‘clOY fern Wattless saidi. 1988. the season opener for both Who arid unitllt‘s tliuht “hers and I

l-‘lortda. defiiiately State'stoughest opponent. took theearly lead Winning the first gameg . , . .. .
slcctliiidggfnfeeatnzmwrfifiiIlium; I schools. tlhelo \llt‘llti.‘ll hate had great “c “"9 looking forward to theThen the Wolfpaclt dropped the l he Nt'St. W(‘Lf game fills the cottnietittott .It'.t|ll\l each other iti 3mm“next two matches [Ho-land l5 soul in the Wolfpaclts schedule the past \M- are pleased that the “1'3 “WWW agreement WWW"to 6 to give Florida a 4 to l ct'ca'ed by the nioratoriuiti on the garlic aim totttittnts oi plating llts'lWHChmlsis forone year.N.( . State [zast ('arolitia series.\‘lClOI'y.. issued tn response to rtots which
Honda was the only team to. brolse out on the field at ('arter NEED E X I RA

go undefeated tn the tourna- i‘inley Stadium after liast ('arolina I -
me . ' ' . . ‘i "z ' *2Tecni: cilil‘ill‘ng dtti‘feated Tennessee NC State S Chem Onapa prepares to Spike the ball after receivmg a set N {l ‘State m ”m H i“ “N,"U m e 0”"‘63' from tellow teammate MOnica Rector. ”'Kmr' .

By donating plasma you WI“ be pertormtng a significant service in the preparation oisome very important drugs Some of the drugs manutacturod from the plum. youdonate are lruly litesawng products used m emergency situations. Others 90 into
W ake Forest tops Pack, 21-3, CONVERSATIONAL ENGLISH CLASSES p.m. oevem avseases as mm- vmww-

Forest Hills Baptist Church ”we“ 8' "epal't's9State 5 record drops to 0-3 3““C'a'W-fl, ”8286‘“ {Earn Extra'Cash by DonatingLitesavingPlasma!i,/ 5“v i -.i'. '. (I)? p'\\
('(mlinued/Mm P0294 Wolfpack's leading tacklers with ‘ . .

‘ nine each for the game. Kent Ab) ZS {film For InfOfmatlon canone ofhis best games.“ Winstead. back at nose guard after \ a} . 82 8- l 5 OPunter Craig Salmon had another missing the last two games with an ConversationalSkills I) f% 77' c Listening Skills
good game. averaging 42 yards on injuryhad eight ttteklest‘orthe day. Pronunciation " i " Vocabularysix punts. The Wolfpack will cotne hack to fl: @ 3.00 AM ' 4:00 PMStrong safety (‘hris Johson and Carter Finley stadium this Saturdayfree safety Michael Brooks were the to host the Maryland 'l‘errapins New Donors Bring This Ad Andclasses for all ages
Cl b ff . beginnerto advanced Earn $20 on First Donation

u o ers aero ics classes wemvesmvs vvuvsev pvovvved sunmws6:00-7:45 p.m. 9:30-10:4Sa.m.
continued/rum page} information sheet front the intrumtt Cong/irsalipnalgqglish ConvetfiattOilgl Eang'lish .

ral office. an merican u ure rom e i e
1 groups that are more visible. He said The Aerobics class schedule: tall Ralelgll Plasma center

the excretses are meant. toincrease classes last one houri Mon. and . . .
physical endurance. not buildbigger Wed. 4:30 p.m.. 5-45 pm. 7:30 Classes are 0"”,9“ 353"“? servtce -n Cutter BiO‘OQiCB‘S

: muscles. ‘Bonner added that it is p.m.; Tues. and Thur. 4:30 p.m.. ‘0 "‘9 International Community M ' LE5 1 Lane
1 possible “to decrease one’s percent of 5:45 p.m.. 7:00 p.m.: Fri. 4:30 p.m.: by ---

body fat if someone was to partici- Sat. |0:00a.m. Forest HIHS Baptist CthCh (across from NCSU Bell Tower)
pate three to five times per week.“Amos said the instructors arechosen from club members and thatthey choose their own music andmake their own tapes. He hopes EXTRA! EXTRA! EAT ALL ABOUT IT!
more faculty and staff members will BUYONEsmop GETASECONDFREE
join the club.A schedule of class meeting timesis posted on a bulletin board outsidethe intramural office and on an

Center takes shape
Continued/mm page /'
determine the constraints of thebuilding site and understand how the
building will affect that part of
campus. Harris said.Residents from Bragaw. Sullitan. '- ' ‘ .
and Lee walk through this parrot " . Merchandise ilmlted

c‘ titatsct :te; ; e; t ‘ .-. -. ‘ ”I, ,.
and interesting. Harris said, 2p“lrlfl,l:gTMd,d.1,I:Hi {mitigating my H U ndredS of selected ‘

. The building sliouldrelate \ istially ‘(itrr‘lgt‘fimtfilifiggum product in pastry S
guilifi‘fig :‘xm‘fst"rails?“"(I 33:3“; in the Student Center. '[ltes cones—because he ATH LET|C SHOE . . . . ReebOk, Nike , Puma. New Balance
to Harris Hall. he said. ‘ day, September 22 only! ran out of paper ones! . BFOOKS. AdldaS. CONVerse, and Others

Before plans were made {Of lhs‘ it‘s l'niversity Dining's On Sept. 2‘2. l902l, he
cultural center. a room in the way of saying happy birthr applied forapatent forltis
basement of the Kingl V .\1( IA. callled day to the ice cream (one. p35”: mnf6g‘701ld‘ and l :d .
”W (iltclto. W3“ a “cum [0 l ls‘ which was officially born Patent t‘o. 7 was issu '
Black Organizations 0" cannons as a on Sept. 22, 190:}, when a in him on Dec. 22, 1903, 2520 H I I ISborOUgh St .
social area. The King YM(‘A. which _

‘ ' - . r tt rt rwas torn downl in I107!) iwas located UNIVERSITY DINING NORTH CAROLINA STATE UNIVERSITY (NeXt ‘0 035's Records Across from D H ill L l 1 /l
where the sc too o resign now
stands 821 -5085
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COLLEGE NIGHT
EVERY TUESDAY NIGHT

7:30—10:30
_ _ $1.06 ADMISSION $1.06 SKATE RENTAL

Looking for on v ‘ exciting and Challenging mitt college ID
coreei’? Where each day is different? Mony Air “aft“es o 6.70 p90
Force people have such 0 career as pilots and DU refine" ”033‘s Gas/fonts? slelbe
oowgotors Maybe you can tom them primes 60’“ 00%? 9%“
Find out it you qualify. Contact your Air Force
recruter todOt 00'! TAKEA CHILL PILL... COME CHILL our
$.33 softest/tyne $1..ng 50 - 9 7 2 4 A 1 THE ICE HOUSE EVERY TUESDA Y

Late Night Sesswms Every Saturday Night
i. 11:307- 1 30 AM 32 50 w/cottege lD
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Blue Devil hooters shock Pack

with 5-0 trashing on the road

By Katrina WaughSports EditorThe defending national championDuke men's soccer teatn thumpedState 5-0 Friday evening.The Blue Devils got off to a quickstart scoring tltetr first goal withonly lz4l elapsed in the game.Midfielder Pat lloag headed the shotinto the goal with an assist fromforward Tom Stone.State had a number of nearmisses. one shot bounced off the topof Duke‘s goal. btit did not score. .Asthe Duke defenders continued tofrustrate the Wolfpack. State playersbecame increasingly emotional anddecreasingly effective with theirpassing and ball control.With I328 remaining in the firsthalf. Stone was again threading hisway to the goal when a Statedefenser slide tackled httn frombehind to stop the goal Dttke wasawarded a penalty shot arid most of

State‘s squad launched a verbalmade at the official.In the midst of all the commotion.the official. William Schofield. col-lapsed on the field. The game wasdelayed 35 ntinutes while rescueworkers tried to revive hint. Anambulance arrived alter whatseemed like loreser and took him toDuke Medical (enter where hiscondition was declared critical.Schoficld. a faculty member oflander (‘ollege in (ireenwtxxl. S.(‘..had his condition upgraded toserious btit stable Sunday evening,Play resum...! when Schofield wastaken to the hospital. with JoeyValenti kicking the penalty shot tomake the score 2-0.That score stood until halftime.The halftime period was cut to fiveminutes because of the earlier delay.Twelve minutes and 20 secondsinto the second half. Duke forwardSteve Knull headed a shot over goal

keeper Kris Peat to leave State with.t itltlet‘icit.
With 22:20 left in the game. Knullscored again on a header with a passfrom midfielder Briann Donnelly.
As the Wolfpack fell deeper intothe hole. the game got morephysical.
State fullback Paul Shalt waseventually thrown out of the gameafter spitting on a Duke player.
As State dissolved into a flurry of

yellow cards arid cursing. Dukeadded the final insult with yetanother goal. Forward (’hris Har-rington angled a shot from the left ofthe goal into the right corner tomake the score 5-0 with 4:29 left toplay.
State will travel to College Park.MD. next weekend to face conference rival Maryland. Sunday at 2:00pm.

Mom ’5 apple pie takes the cake

(tutti/tiled from page
quirky farmers were doing

But Saturday. it took almost halfati hour after getting into the citylimits to find a place to park andwalk to the downtown area. The.trcets were blocked off so thedisplayers could show tltetr sttiff.Atid 4d.23l people showed tip to seeit,
The Seventh Day Ad venttsts werethere. giving free blood pressurechecks. The Lincoln ('otinty Senior( 'iti/cns were there. selling apple

“Allin-4r.utInI‘NIII

butter. Someone had a motoriredstone grinder making cornmeal onthe street. My nephew got anapple-rainbow painted on his face.and there was a helicopter parked oni tist Main Street.
Then there were the apples —ht ixes and boxes and crates of themto be sold by the bag. Back in theearly days of the Festival. four-foottall boxes full of apples were placedalong the street medians. All free. alldonated by the Lincoln ( ountyapple growers.
Alas. this year’s apples all cost at

Wakefield Apartments Announces Free
Direct Bus Service To And From Campus

Great Off-Campus Living:
Only $88.00 per month *

Wakefield
You 're just 12 minutes away from NCSU, adjacent to Wake County Medical Center and theBeltltne. Nine month lease available. Keep your housing com wa down with up to fourstudents per apartment. Enjoy Raleigh's most complete plann'round indoor swimming pool, plush clubhouse. saunas. exercise room. tennis andvolleyball courts, outdoor pool. Modern one and two bedroom plans feature air conditioningand carpet. Cable. HBO and rental lurniture available. Direct bus service to NCSU on route15. For complete information and a pool pass visit our model apartment!

9 Month Leases Available!
3105 Hotston Leno. Raleigh Phone 032-3929
From North Carotina call toll tree 16006724678From outside North Carolina toll free two-3344656'Spoclnl nudentmhuodonlummmbedroom unit. Bombwotudontondmnumlon.

RALEIGHHwy 40! South4209 Fayettrwtllp Rd.
772—8604May not he continued with any other otter Expires Oct t5th Tolerant will beat ANY rate on comparable equipment.

. |P..--.-.-=

7-00 AM . 9:00 I’M
l'.y.tmnutitttit-ttt only

2524 lltllsltototiglt St .R.ilt
\ltt'ttl lit Ilil‘ lung’liii’t .llh‘t,"
8330326
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Reg. 21.95 @ month ONLY
Student Special

CARY DURHAMSouth Hills Malt 24t5 Guess Road
467-8400 286-4566
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Fall Preview
End Your Summer In Style

Let our Professional Designers
Enhance your Fall looks

Hair design consultation, cut, a tabulous perm and style finish.

- t

sWW! ram
19" COLOR IV. with Remote Control

(that's only 67¢ per day)
Just show your student ID or this coupon We also renta lull hon ol VCi‘t s and tolovtsiotts

9.574 Hillshorntiglt SI . “Maigh
| fly .tmnmiltiwttt tinty '\ 00 AMI Moth! Ittwrwneuron (rhlIHllI‘. .Il ItiII*.luurtt«ilt ‘it--—-—---——-———-—

least $4 a bag. As goes progress. sogoes the freehies.The day's events included LucilleLpton's defending of her title in theapple peeling contest. a peel of 591/:inches.And one special note. the applepie contest this year had over l 5entrants. including pics by Mrs.Vergie Hoyle and Mrs. WadeJohnson. the people who always viewith my mom for honors in thebaking contest.Our family ate what was left ofthe winning pie for supper Saturdaynight.

social program! Voar

95
@ month

Call Telmcnl FIRSI'
CHAPEL HILL

942-0855

hair Ity nature's “9
("UN to the howling alley)8:13 93% ‘l no PM -----Ium-ui shutout it) ‘; IItitt

u tith dependents
lit-ginning With your l‘)ts7 incomt
tax return that yoti Will file tit
1988, you generally must list sut'mi
security numbers for dependents who
art' J! ICJSI fivc yk'al‘h Ill-l fl\ TIM" VIIII
of 1987. lfany of your Lit‘pt'lllil‘lllSdo not have this number. get an
application form today from tltt
Soctal Security office in your area.
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TRIANGLE fiesumg
The First and l‘trtt'st [7] This Arm

Writing ' Editing 0 (Topics ' litittt-i's; 0 Word l‘t‘t‘w . .sfill‘lf.’
Vye Mitchell

Suite 122. Eastgate Office. Center, 4000 Wake Forest. Road.
Raleigh, NC 27609 919 X’ 872 9191’.

EAM CHEESE & ME

ough St. in Raleigh. you'll receive a bagel of yourchoice with cream cheese for FREE! It's ourway of introducing you to the deliciousnass ofBruegger's Bagel Bakery.
Offer valid Qam-llam and 3pmr5pmSeptember 22 dc 23 only.One coupon per customerNot valid in combination with any other offers.
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DRESS rott succrss.

SOPHOMlfyou'fe enrolled in the second year of a college program leading to an assot mic or tutti :t tllit .tit !. . .an accredited college/university, you could be earning more than $1,000 a month tltutni- st ‘tl! tum.” umyears of college for a total of $24,000 by graduation. You must he at least IR but not iittut tit llt . -. .1he a US (‘ttircn and have a 10(‘iPA To see if you qualify for the Hact‘alittircatt l>t yn ., t t ; u . i’itgrain (BDCP) (‘allz twill-662 72'tl/74l9 or outside of North (‘arolina l .‘tttti ‘.'.‘\ r t ‘
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“IIIW I MADE $I8,000 .

EDI! COLLEGE

BY WORKING WEEKENDS.”

As soon as I finished Advanced
Training, the Guard gave me a cash ,
bonus of $2,000. Then, under the New
GI Bill, I’m getting another $5,000 for

tuition and books.
Not to mention my monthly Army

Guard paychecks. They’ll add up to
more than $11,000 over the six years
I’m1n the Guard.

And if I take out a college loan, the
Guard will help me pay it back— up to
$1,500 a year, plus interest.

It all adds up to $18,000—or more
—for college for just a little of my time.
And that’s a heck of a better deal than I
any car wash will give you.

THE GUARD CAN HELPPUT

" * 1311111.?583111111110
When my fnends and I graduated

from high school, we all took part--time FOR DETAILS CALL TOLL-FREE;
jobs to pay for college. 800-638-7600 OR MAIL THIS

They ended up 1ncarwashes and COUPON- . . -- ‘ -- -- >

hamburger joints, putting in long hours 1i?‘é?.“.”.':‘11'777":3.a’f§’§;1133-1533;?!.3111‘25’5‘51‘11‘11:.‘1‘12511’;Ti:1.3.113.13.7'11'535 .phone directory. ‘ I
for little p337 AHIIIt8E-f1nllnited States (‘mvemmem as represented by the Seat-1.111 III IM'IHIM'.

11g 3 reserve .
Not me. My job takes just one

weekend a month and two weeks a year. |7.7117515517111711 07.3721?1171767171717 507.1117 1

Yet, I’m earning $18,000 for college. I 1.11.. ,__ 1. .1- .

Because I joined my local Army ___

National Guard. “W”
LIH/IY SIATP/ZII’

I
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They’re the people who help our I

state during emergenc1es like hurri- I

canes and flOOdS. Theyre 3180 an : 51111.11 s1:c11<111 .N‘1M111:R 11111111 11.111;
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im ortant part of our country’s military 1.111 111111 My."

(1661186.}111111111111 11 SCHOOL DCOLLE1. 1: #
SO SIIICC 1’m helping them do SUCh (111 Ml! IT 1R1 SERVICE CIYES 11 N11 —-

an important job, they’re helping me 1.11.1... 1.11.. ..-...,"f§.’,.‘,“’" Wfluard

make it through schhoo.l 1"“____________________ _]

Army National Guartl
Ame;1mm At Thezr Best
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Protested play debuts
“The Cave" finally made its debut before the public last Friday night at the

Theater in the Park. Despite the protests and pickets of NC. State‘s black
fraternities. the curious and faithful will actually get to judge for themselves
whether this play merits all the controversy. And that's what should have been
done to begin with.

“The Cave" is a dramatic production about a fictional black fraternity. Soul
Phi Soul. and the hazing its new members must endure. It does not build a
positive Greek image. nor is it meant to.

But this is precisely what the major point of criticism revolves around bad
publicity from the past. Members of both Omega Psi Phi and Pi Kappa Phi.
two black NCSU fraternities. attack “The Cave“ saying it paints a dark image
about fraternities. They argue disclaimers stating the fictional nature of the
play will be ignored by the audience and only the residual negativism of the
drama will be remembered.This may prove true. A lot of media attention has been focused on this play
and that might adversely affect public opinion about black fraternities, or.
fraternities in general. But we don't think this is enough justification for
censuring a play's production. Freedom of expression is a valuable right that
must not be ignored. and those opposing the play must realize this cold fact.

Protesters of “The Cave" also fear they‘ll be judged by their dark past. which
is the play‘s setting. instead of their bright present. Therefore they resent the
play’s production because it may tarnish their future.
There are two serious flaws in this logic. For one. screening one’s past for

selected positive accounts provides a seductive cushion of ignorance for the
future. History does repeat itself and to intentionally covervup/forget past
mistakes invites the disaster of repeating them.

Following this line of reasoning. Germans might wish all accounts of World
War II and the Holocaust be forgotten. White Americans could call for a
revision of US. history. leaving out all references to black slavery. The British
might want the Revolutionary War account rewritten omitting their tyranny.
The list can go on and on.
The point here is black fraternities cannot selectively decide which past

events should be recalled. This promotes a hypocrisy that would cause greater
damage to their images than any play could.
Now the other fault in the protesters‘ complaint lies in their notion about

present day. They would have the public believe hazing and all of its attendant
evils ended long ago. Unfortunately. that’s not the case.

Last spring at NC. Central University in Durham. a fraternity known asGroove Phi Groove took three pledges, blindfolded them. drove them to adeserted road. and abandoned them. After spending several minutes on theroad. the pledges were struck by a passing car.All three survived with only broken arms and legs as a result (as if broken
bones are minor injuries). The fraternity is now on suspension. But this
happened LAST spring — I987. Hazing is an unfortunate reality. and pledges
may continue to be hurt because of it.
“The Cave" has finally made it before the public‘s eye. Now audiences can

decide whether the black fraternities made a mountain out of a molehill. But if
fraternities want good publicity. censorship is not the answer.

Powerhouse replaces ECU
Now that tempers have cooled regarding the East Carolina game and the

resulting riot. it‘s time to sit back and look at what‘s been done.
A one-year moratorium is now in effect on the ECU series. Leaders on both

sides are negotiating to see ifthis will be extended or ended.
Of note here. though. is who will replace the Pirates on next year‘s football

schedule. Athletics Director Jim Valvano announced over the weekend that
the ('atamounts of Western Carolina will be the replacement.
()oooooooh Technician is impressed!‘
So many NCSU students called for a big time football opponent to replace

those uppity ECU Pirates. “We need to play a bigrname school rather than just
(be) the only state rivalry ECU can muster.‘ lnterFraternity Council President
James Jones said in the Sept. l 1 issue of Technician. ‘

Well. Technician hopes Western Carolina. a division l-AA team. is big
enough to satisfy all those demands. This game should certainly prove to be
just as competitive and emotion inspiring as an ECU game.
A big time football power like N.(‘. State should still be able to regularly set

new attendance records for the state with a draw like W('U. And the actual
gridiron struggles should 'eep our fans on the edge of their seats in eager
anticipation.Yes sir. Western Carolina is a name right tip there with Oklahoma. Notre
Dame and Southern (‘al for bigrtime football tradition. Technician can only
hope our student body and fans can handle the emotions this new rivalry will
surely stir.

Invitation open for Edit Board
l-vcry‘ day. our readers turn to this page to sample a variety of opinions from

the university community. There are editorial cartoons. the Opinion columns.
and forum lcttcrs. all expressing ideas from different viewpoints. Bttt only in
thc editorials does the official opinion of Technician appear. We try to offer
criticism or praise when it's deserved. or to give our readers more background
about a topic so they can reach an informed decision themselves.
A board of Technician editors meets every Sunday at l pm. in the

newspaper’s offices to discuss the week ahead on the editorial page. For the
first time. we would like to open tip membership on this editorial board to
other N'(‘ State students. Although the editors try to listen to as much
campus dialogue as possible. we still miss a lot. That‘s where having these
at large editorial board members would help.

lhc rcipiircmcnts are simple. Just send us a note telling us a little about
yourself and why you want to be on the board. Also include your address and
daytime phone number. ()ur address is PO. Box 8608. NCSU. Raleigh. NC
”mi 86th or drop it by ourofficcs at 3l2l Student Center.

'\ll students undergraduate. graduate or adult education w are eligible
but cannot be an clcctcd member of student goycrnmcnt. The deadline is
lriday Sept. 35. .J
N o o o
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Brickyard preacher should use
A person preaching The Bible appeared at

the entrance of the Free Expression tunnellast week. This isn‘t really unusual. except
for the fact that nobody was listening tohim. During the time he spent screaming outverses no more than five or six poor lost
lambs tstudentsl paid him any heed.The lack of reaction to this “preacher" llhesitate to use the word because I don‘tknow if this individual was an ordainedminister) scents to be an indication of howwrong and ineffective his methods were.
People will itot respond favorably to ideas orbeliefs thrust upon them in such anungraceful manner as yelling. The studentsusing the ttmnel already have enough on
their minds. They probably don‘t need tothink about burning in eternal Hell.There‘s no denying this person and all
other individuals have the right to preach
and state their opinions publicly. Chancesare. this preacher had a permit from PublicSafety which allowed him to scream at thestudents. What is not so cut and dried iswhether or not this man is infringing onrights ofothers by practicing his right.Who‘s to say a student couldn‘t ask forthe preacher to be removed because he was
offended by him‘.’ After all. this student
would be a tuition-paying member of theuniversity. and would have the right tocomplainIt‘s also very possible that these preachersare offending other. less vocal religious sectson campus. Do the members of different
religions have to stand for what wouldamount to a verbal abuse of their beliefs?There are better ways for organizations to

Propst

share their opinions and beliefs with thestudent population. NCSU has many re-ligious organizations which offer studentsthe chance to exercise their beliefs. Thedifference is these organizations do notattempt to force people to listen to them.These groups let the student know they‘reavailable. but for the asking only.
It‘s obvious students have been singled outfor this type of missionary work.
There are probably many reasons for this.but the most obvious is the ease ofaccessibility. The free expression tunnel isthe perfect spot to- preach because mostpeople have no choice but to use it.
It's worth wondering whether or not thesepreachers concentrate on colleges because ofthe stereotype of the “typical“ collegestudent. This “typical" student is the onewho drinks too much. has casual sex. andbasically lacks any morals. Have thesepreachers been given a mission from God toreform us? That‘s doubtful.
It‘s obvious that when people attendcollege. their church habits usually changefor the worse (in the eyes of these preachers).Many students who are religious might like

?’ ..

The most recent Micky-rd
. preacher, Gary Birdsong

to attend church regularly. but don’t do sobecause they might be from out of town andfeel uncomfortable in a group full ofstrangers. Other students might not have the
time.Tolerance is a big part of most religions. it
only seems natural that every religion‘srespective God understands why students.and people in general. don't attend church
regularly. I tend to doubt that burning inHell hinges on your attendance at Sunday
school.
Michael Propst is a sophomore in SpeechCommunications.

Parking suggestions are offered by DOT
The report on parking is in: the situationis still bad. Unless you are a commuter. youhave little chance of obtaining a parkingsticker before spring semester -- if then.The Department of Transportation hastaken the time to state its position and itsresponsibility for the inconveniences in-curred by students these first few weeks ofschool. The reason for the sudden decisionto change the open sale date was. while it

has traditionally been held the Tuesday afterLabor Day. Labor Day came later in thissemester. Their one-day sale was good. interms of the DOT. because it allowed themto quickly sell the stickers and to see howmany of the spaces were being utilized.Space utilization counts are important tothe DOT because they allow them to figureout the number and type of permits they cansell each Tuesday. tBy the way. permits aresold every Tuesday when any are availableto sell a fact few people are aware of).Only through space counts arid stickerspeople return can the DOT sell any permitson Tuesdays. They don't even know ifthey‘ll have a Tuesday sale until the previousMonday afternoon. which limits their abilityto inform students of the likelihood of a sale.The DOT gives preference to commutersand seniors. Residents are only allotted 23percent of the number of beds filled on

Susan

Brooks

campus for permits. a figure perhaps a bithard to take if one missed the percentagecutoff last spring.
Missing this cutoff was easy to do sincedemand was very .high during pre-registration last spring. Even some studentswho pie-registered didn’t get a space.
When asked. “Why pre-registration?“ theDOT replied they used to have registrationin the fall. but it took so long to process theapplications and distribute the stickers thmethod became impractical.
As you may have suspected. prices haveindeed increased. The DOT assures studentsthese fee increases are going for landacquisition. planning. and designing newprojects they hope will alleviate the presentproblems.
Some of these projects include: expansionof the Carmichael Gymnasium lot. more

spaces at Harris Hall. Lee. and Bragaw. newspaces at the Student Services Center. and aIZOD-space parking facility. to be completedpossibly by spring I989. north of the railroadtracks and west of Dan Allen Drive.At this time. however. certain alternativesdo exist for those without a place to parktheir cars. There are private parking lotsaround the campus. although at some cost.Students can walk or bicycle. They can usethe Capital Area Transit busline. Or theycan park their cars in the K-Mart parking loton Western Boulevard and take Wolfline tocampus.This pa rkrand~ride suggestion isadvocated by the DOT and students can buydiscount tickets for Wolfline at the DOToffices. the Bookstore. and from Wolflinedrivers.The DOT still needs to improve their' system to better serve the students. Theyalso need to perfect the communicationwithin their offices so students will not betold one thing by one person and anotherthing by another person. Students won‘treceive so much misinformation then. But atleast there are means available to studentsfor dealing with the situation right now.Hopefully the DOT and the students canimprove their relationship and narrow thegap which presently exists between the two.

Experts’ criticism of education not welcome
No one is \lUDltl enough to ask RonaldMcDonald if a Big Mac tastes good. yethundreds of thousands of people arelistening to philosophy professor ..ilcnBloom tell us students need to learn moreabout ofallthings philosophy.If yoti haycn‘t hctird. Bloom has abest selling book out called "The (losing of

the American Mind” iii \\lllCll hc criticizesmodern education But he‘s only one ofmanySecretary of ldiicattoit William Bcnttctt
\\£llll\ to tcach "moral literacy ” This I\ aplan front it than \iho attended a (atltoltcclcnicntaH school and a .lc’\tltl high school»\ lll\l()I\ [\ltllc‘\‘»t)l'. Dr lltrsh. hasdcyclopcd a ”cultural litcrnty lcst" \yhtchntcasurcs studcttts' knoulctlgc on currentmerits and their .‘ibiltH to rccogni/clll'xlltl'lt .il or political I'L'lt‘lt‘llt't‘\lllls ls ottl\ .i \lllll‘lt' ohsctyatiott. but .lllttttpttt'tattt point. cttttsttlcttttg so llI.ttt\'t‘klh‘ll‘xu .ir.- tritii I’llli' thi' iilucation you

Elliot

Inmari

OPINION COLUMNIST
and l are struggling toattarn.While many of these critics are makingyaluablc observations. it hint of oycr /C£tlt)ll\faith rings through their followers praises.l'hat Bloom or Bennett or llirsli has thestngnlar prepared plan which will cure theproblems of education seems unlikely. Btituhat is likely is many other sclfscryingci lllt'\ and propltctsarc on their way here~\nd. instead of speeding through thatwho“ light. “U need toslow doyyitloo oftcn students get caught tip in tltc(iicat (ollegc Machine yyhtcli \tlt'ks up

high schoolci's and \|tll\ otit businessmen.chemists. psychologists and the occasionalpoet.You cart feel it. You cart hear the voicessaying. "Take this course. You need it." Or.“Why arc you taking that‘.’ You don‘t need itto graduate. You can‘t use it as a freeclcctiyc. cart you?"And you hate to murder vthat type of jobyou'll be able to get with your degree. Willyou cycn be able to get a job with yourSlllllllfldcgrcc"Noyy a group of financially secure people.\\llll jobs, doing \y hat they want to do. aremaking more money tclltng the world ourcdttcatioti is \\titllllc‘\s\Vcll. pcihrips lututc studcnts yyill receive.t hcttct ctlucatioii than or they “I” sloplllltltlt'll tltc \ld‘c'lllllt‘ \\llll bctlct grace Butfor Iltl\\ \lt‘\\ls Bloom and Bcitnctt andallot-wt you‘ll pardon the it Idon't applaud.i» you drop .iiiotltci \yciyltt on tltc backs oflltt‘l lax-til l‘lb \\ll.tlt'\t‘l
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: zone 6 (over 30 words) i 75) (.70)

HOW TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED Al)Technicran now offers DISCOUNTS tor EXTRA WORDS and
The minimum 15 610 words for S2 50. After 10 words RATES GO DOWN ow ylive words. so the longer yaur ad rs the CHEAPER it is Also. the LONGER .r~-:'ad runs the LESS EXPENSIVE it gets to reach more people

Rate Table1 1 day 2 day- 3 days 4 days 5 days 6 days per dayION-'1 (1010 words) 2 50 d 84 6 60 8 48 t0 20 11 r’“ ‘t‘izoneZUO-ISworde) 300 576 765 972 1155 ii 14lzone:i(15-20vvorde) 376 720 960 1216 1440 H) l: mu1 zone 4 (20-25 words) 4 40 8 40 1125 14 20 16 75 18 'i0 '1 zone 5 (25-30 words) 4 92 9 36 12 60 15 B4 18 60 :10 88 1 Hr
Words like ' is" and ‘a" count the same as "unfurnished" and uncomDIIr .irr-rrcan be abbrevrated wrthout spaces. such as "weshldrylAC" count as on»: Mir-rt t‘rrr-ru-numhers street addresses and prices count as one word See Rate Table aboveDeadline lor ad IS 12 p m the prevrous publication day All ads must be prepaid Hrrrirr -I(lTechnician Classifieds. Suite 3134. NCSU Studcnl ('cnrcr.
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Typing
Aac worzo PROCESSING, Resumes. ResearchPapers, Theses. Correspondence. Professionalwork, Reasonable Rates. 8460489.ABC Word Processing. Resumes with disc storage,cover letters, research papers, theses, corre-spondence. Professional work. reasonable rates.8460489.PART-thE WORD PROCESSING POSITION. Flexiblehours, varied work. near campus. Requires writingand grammar skills and accurate typing. 834-000.PROFESSIONAL TYPING. Quick - While you wait.Reasonable rates. Word processor with specialcharacters. Barbara. 87245414.PROFESSIONAL TYPING. Quick-while you wait.Word processor/laser printer. Reasonable. Inquireabout resumes. Barbara 872-6414.Resumes. Protesslonal presentation of yourpublications. 19 yrs. experience (MS Br MBA).Student rates. Protesslonal Resume Ca, 4698455.SECRETARY PLUS-types term papers. restimes.applications, etc., and upon request, keeps themstored on diskettes for later use. $16.50/hr., $15deposit-students receive 10- discount.THE EXPERT TYPER—THE REASONABLE PRICER.Resumes, papers, research reports, ttteses,1dls-senatlons. Will pick up on Tuesday and Thursdayon campus. Word processing by Hannah Hamilton.783-8458 tar more information.typing— let us do your typing of a reasonable fate.IBM Seiectrlc ll. Call Ginny, 848-8791.TYPING, IBM-PC, Edit. Proof, 24-hour turnaround.552-3091. leave message.TYPING — FAST -- ACCURATE — REASONABLE. CallMrs. Tucker —— 828-6512.TYPING/WORD PROCESSING ' Term papers. theses;resumes and cover letters. IBM equipment, laser iprinter. Open Saturdays, close to campus.VISA/MC accepted. Rogers 8: Assoc, 508 St.Mary‘s St, 834-0000.TYPING/WORD PROCESSING/EDITING. Come to TheOFFICE SOLUTIONS BUSINESS CENTER for experttyping. editing or reports. dissertations, theses, etc.Tape transcription, phone-in dictation. One-dayresume service. 8 am-6 pm. Mon-Fri. am—12 noonon Sat. Wardlaw Bldg. 2008 Hillsborough (acrosstram Bell Tower) 834-7152.Typing—word processing. Resumes, letters, termpapers, theses, etc. Walk from campus. Fast,accurate, and reasonable. Call Candace Morse at828-1538 for appointment.Typing (word processor, letter quality printer). Fast,accurate, guaranteed. Theses, dissertations, termpapers. Selma. 467-8239.

Help Wanted
Animal hospital needs Pro-Vet students able towork Monday. Wednesday, and Friday momlngs.Call Swift Creek Animal Hospital at 851-8387.Are you interested In writing and seeing your workpublished? We're looking for a law good people towrite for THE TECHNICIAN news start. Stop by ouroffice or call 737-2411 tor more Information.Banquet positions available. AM and PM shifts.Full-time and part-time. We will work with yourschedule. Meals provided. Apply In person. QualityInn Mission Valley, 2110 Avent Ferry Rd.0050 Carbone Restaurant. Accepting applicationsfor busbays. Good wages. Apply in person.Oakpark Shopping Center, Highway 70 West.781-8750.Dishwasher, cook and hostess positions availableat the Boot Barn Resturant. Apply In person at 815W. Chatham 81., Gary, between it am-4 pm.467-4545.Drivers School children hours, 7-9 am, 2-4 pm. Willdrive cars and vans. Apply with DMV record toYellow Cab, 723 West Hargett.Early education students needed to work In ourpreschool. Part-time hours are 1:30-5:30 or 6:00.Good starting salary, excellent training. Cary .location 482-2744. Raleigh location 847-2877.Please call tor Interview.Full-time experienced waitress. Mon-Fri lunch, 11-3and couple nltes, 5-10 pm. Call Judy, 8726224 atJean-Claudes French CafeNorthrIdge ShoppingCenter.GOVERNMENT JOBS. $16,040559230/yt. Nowhiring. Call 1-805~687—6000 ext. R-448810r currentfederal list.Graduate Stat Student-Experienced with SAS helpwrite/Interpret programs. $8/hr. Call 828-4008affer7pm.Great Pan-time Job. Limited time Involved. Be apaper carrier tor the Raleigh Tlmesl Dealershipavailable. Close to campus, dependable transpor-tation a must. Call today. Joan 832—1092, Dotty632-0244.GREAT PAY! Drivers wanted for pizza delivery,55-10 per hour. Flexible scheduling. Apply at PizzaDelight, 3110 Hillsborough St, after 4:00 pm.Gymnastics Instructor Needed. Wednesday even-ings and Saturday aiternoons In Smithtieid. $10per hour, plus travel expense. $100 to $120 perweek possible. Call collect, 934-9589.HIRING| Government jobs’your area.515,000-568,000 Call (602) 8388885. Ext4245.HOME ECON. OR EARLY CHILDHOOD MAJORS -Extra money with plenty at time tor study and freeweekends. Protessronal couple seek maturetemale to supervise girls aged 7 and 11 ham3 00pm to 6:00 pm weekdays. Preterence givento experienced cooks. Must provide own transpor-tation and references Cary area, 1015 min. drivefrom campus. Free meals negotiable, $3.75/hour.Reply Raleigh News and Observer, PO Box 1434,Raleigh, NC 27602.Male or femaleneat, good people skills. Apply Inperson to Mitchell’s Formal wear, Cary VillageMall, Cary, NC 27511NEED DRIVERS lMMEDlATELY University PizzaStamng pay. $4 OO/hr Call 834-4905.Need free lance artist for graphic, layout,mechanical illustration and whom drawing Artbackground reaurred Electric Co Mallapporntment 834-2627Need pan-time and/or full—time operator withsewing background to operate computerizedembroidery equrpment Electric Co Mail Call834-2627 Apporntment onlytNews and Observer/ Raleigh Times is now hiringparttime employees in the Customer ServiceDepartment Good telephone voice. some typingskills and CR1 experience helpful Call Jane Nanceor John Millican 01829-4712North Raleigh Country Club desrres qualitieapersonnel for flexible hours in he food serVIcedepartments Applications available at securityentrance 9 Si M FNumerous men and wornnri needed tor long andshort term ossrg'l'rtrarlt'. Jobs :nclual: merchan'Ir‘nirg warehouse ’l‘,‘)e”‘rl)Iy and other right.rirru<,ir.rii inns tirirl NO’IEII hunt/liar, Horror-r. atH‘M A’btifli“iril‘rt‘v' "r‘ F'vl w, Fr‘flllil‘,‘ t'o-r”. twirl (N‘Iyrill/it‘ll rrri-ii'rl 71‘ "1’1in Nri'Ttr I/‘l't‘iilh at roomair-ks i't'rpr‘tlri'i'H . "'ri’ir')" HY” t’i‘i‘' i: "' . . 1 trump:. . ‘ ‘ ‘ i ’ .i‘t'il'ill r- r,-‘ 1m, ‘ r r 15., “7"“ 1"

Call tor »

OVERSEAS JOBS. Also Cruiseships, limel, HotelsUstings. Now Hiring. to $94K 805-88760000J—4488.Part time parts counter person Wed. thurs.afternoon and all day Saturday YAMAHA OFRALEIGH, 772-5979, ask for BillPart time help wanted Apply in person 2 5 pmSportsman's Cove. Crabtree Valley MallPart-time and full-time posrtrons available toryardman and delivery at Capitol City LumberCompany. Must have good driving record Apply Inperson, 4216 Beryl Road between hours 8th am,2-4 pm.Part-time sales position available at Raleigh‘sfinest Clothing store. Call 828-7285, 1074 pmPart-time delivery person needed Hours approx1pm to 5:30 pm. M-F. Good drrvrng record required0011833-5785for more into.PermPan time, 3'/2-4hrs. MF 4 50 pm 8 00 or8:30 pm, Crabtree Valley Area Light Cleaning withTeam and 1 Adult Supvsr 5400 starting832-5586.Photographers wanted Interested in makingmoney part-time photographing people7 Noexperience necessary. we train it you are highlysociable, have a 35mm camera and transportationgive us a call between noon and 5 pm at1-800722-7033.

Beforeyouchoose alongdistance

service, take a close look.
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POSIIIONS AyAllABIE lMMEDIAtElv MOr"rng andrr'ternoon hours can 111 your schedule C'L-vdrnootCrossrngs Bakery 7878870We vet students Veterinary CIII'IIC 20 min irornNCSU needs a paid veterinary assrstanl '0'Saturdays Apply in person at Brookwood to!Carin: on AOiSoulh
RESUMES COVER LEIIFRS loser D'InlitIqFtPealanine disk storage Five years at servrce toNCSU Close to campus VISA MC welcomeRogers Assoc 508 St Marys St Ralerah834 0000Salad-maker dishwasher part time 3 nights weerStarting pay minimum wage Carl Judy 8/2 6224Jean Claude 5. French Cale
lne newest and tinesl ice skating IOL‘IIIy rn NCThe Ice House is looking tor mature clean cutindwiduals wrth outstanding personalities torpart time DOSiIIODS Must be Willing to work daysnights and weekends interested individuals Shouldapply in person Tues Fri 200 500 at the WHouse 1410 Buck Jones Rd (between Farm Freshand Helmold Ford)
the News and Observer and the Raleigh timeshave immediate openings for partiime 6118111119sales posrllons Work from 4 45 until 8 toMonday through Friday Earn base pay piriucommissron Our salespeople average 'mm $4 In$6 per hour interested applicants should call Miki‘lornlirn at 829 4709 between 10 on: our} .1 {11"Monday through F' day FOE
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ABORTION to 20 weeks Private and confidentialcm rocimy with Saturday and weekday on Wpoinrments Free Pregnancy Test Pain medicationgiver Chapel Hill 178004332930
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You may be thinking .ilii rill
choosing one of the llt‘Wt'l‘
carriers over A’I'&'l‘ in lirdt‘l' It i
save money.

Think again.
Since january 1987, A’l‘&'l“\

rates have dm (.1 more than
15% for direct- 'aled out (It
State calls. So they're It thi' 111.111
you probably Mir/131m lllIi ll
mation on specific mic-s. you
can callus at l 800 222-0300

And AMT offers clear It mg
distance connections, (menu )1
assistance, 24-hour customer
service,.and immediate credit
for wrong numbers. Plus, you
can use AT&T to call from
anywhere to anywhcrc.;111 i)\('l
the United Stiltcs 21nd to ()\'L‘l
250 countries.

Y0u might bc surprised .11
how good a value AT&'I‘ [all It
is. So before you choose :1
long distance company, pit k

llllllllll
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: apporntment or walk-in
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Lacross from Hardees
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lIIIchen A C Method Rd blke In school$500 mo CAII Plow 834 2586 8’54 91H nIghts78l 2327
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Commercial Plastics and Supply Corp.

N.C.S.U.’s #l Plastics Source
lOO/o Discount with this ad

Plastics for Design and Research Projects
0 All colors —« We cut to size
SOOIloke Si (lalroBlounlSl paslShawUlalloke Si)

Cut-oft specials

828 lIIUU

L

1 bdrm was $340 now $319~ 2 bdrm was $395 now $379- 3 bdrm $440Access to Wollline
2729-A Conifer Dr. RaleighNC 27606

We invite you to join the
NCSU Student Community

Parkwood VillageApartments
(A Fun Place to Live) "'

,2;-tllSII“
I

- Fnundly neighbors- Volleyball and BasketballSwrmmlng Pool 8. Great Parties- Wed nght Suppers
832-761 1
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Eddie Murphy

ATTENTION SENIORS!
Senior Class

Program ’88 - Activity no. 1

“Stop by” for a FREE Coke

When: Wednesday Sept. 23
Where: South End of the Free

Expression Tunnel
Time: 1 1:00 am - 2:15 pm

"‘ Be sure to bring your Senior
Class Activity Card to
receive a free Coke

, MMurmmms ".9, m“.

lht'llll");I‘Ht'I\I'UUL'7’IlI7100’WCII[\tWUTIIkL'['lrl'tfldlllllllllg Iltul tuition out ("I Ilhllr‘ I’Ilm'r \l'llulouy'“ U'hlth [nrn‘ldcrum III I In III llu‘ IImI Ilrlll\ IllIII III‘IIIIIt‘ llIt‘ nunutgr'mcnt \ystcm,

cams

strutlon of our power tools. They build
such It strong case tor themselves,

lllt'IlIIIIIIL' III‘IIIIl. \IIIIHIICS and
IlIcrnlIuII cnulnccrmu‘ and It modulo
WHII Iln .lddlrlorml 8K (Ionstlmt our Competition doesn't know what
MI'IIIIITI, :‘uldlrlolml power llcccssorlus III make of them. .
IIIL Indc .I wr-ptlmrc pnrlllhlc IIrllIrcr IIIMI

TEXAS
INSTRUMENTS

Ilk‘lk'. ’I‘IIC TII‘H I’RKX ‘.~\I,( l\
III‘nyrIIII'c prIIngIIIIIImIIIc and tho III-I
IIASK TALL "“ I\ I’IASIK ‘ Luminar-
[‘FIILII'AIIIIIIIIII‘IL‘. I:.II’II II.l\ II III” rulrtut- III
\I’lcllllllr. IIIIIIIK‘IIIIIIKIII IIIIII \I.III\I1\ .II
llllltllrllh, .IIIII [‘Ik‘IIH III I‘IM‘CI I-xrl.l~.

IIIIIII IIIIvc IIIIIII iIIIII I'IIIIIIIllu-III xnr II
.I\ SI IIlIl Stilt SI Ilt\\.ll‘I‘ IIII IIIIIII'x.

TI programmable calculators
have all the right functions and
enough extra features to satisfy
your thirst for powcr.
III .III \‘I llI sr'lI'III I- IIIII I IILIIIII'I‘IIIIL'
IIIIIIIiI’\I|lI\.III\Il\'kI \\ III. IIIL‘II'I IIII IIIIIIIIIM
I I II.I\ L'IN III Ht‘\\'\ II Iln III IIII-I II II IL I.”

I.l\~r‘llt‘ llllt'rldu'.
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